WinZip Mac 4: Safe and Simple File Sharing with iCloud Drive, ZipShare,
Google Drive and Dropbox
New integration with iCloud Drive and ZipShare®, easy access to your Mac sharing options, and Retina
support makes WinZip® the ideal file sharing app for your Mac
MANSFIELD, CONNECTICUT– (Marketwired – June 18, 2015) – Introducing WinZip® Mac 4, the latest
version of WinZip’s file sharing app that makes it simple to manage, protect and share files across the
cloud, email and social media. With new support for iCloud Drive, WinZip’s ZipShare® file sharing
service, and easy access to your Mac’s connected sharing options, WinZip Mac 4 makes safe file sharing
a breeze. Offering powerful file protection and a legendary Zip engine, WinZip is available
at www.winzip.com/mac and on the Mac App Store.
Designed for Retina displays, the new features in WinZip Mac 4 make it easy to zip and protect your files
with powerful AES encryption while delivering new sharing options to seamlessly connect to your cloud
services.


New! Built-in iCloud Drive integration: Connect directly to several cloud storage services,
including Dropbox, Google Drive—and now iCloud Drive. Use WinZip to zip your files to iCloud
Drive or retrieve files to share. Secure your files before you store and share in the cloud with
powerful AES encryption and save online storage space by zipping them first.



New! ZipShare: Get direct access to WinZip’s file sharing service, ZipShare. Connect to your
cloud accounts and easily share compressed files via email. Zip and share any type of file along
with a message to Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn. Send files up to 50MB free using ZipShare or
move up to ZipShare Pro to send up to 2GB.



New! Share button: Get direct access to the sharing options you’ve set up in your OS X settings.
Choose your destination, such as Facebook, Twitter, instant messaging or others and WinZip
uploads the zip file to one of your cloud services, then emails, posts or tweets your link.



New! Retina support: Enhanced with high-DPI support, WinZip Mac 4 looks sharp on Apple
Retina displays.

“WinZip Mac 4 gives users an easy way to add extra privacy protection and send files to others or even
between their Apple devices. With iCloud Drive support now available in WinZip’s apps for iOS and OS X,
we’re making it faster, safer and simpler to send large files from your Mac, iPhone and iPad,” said Bill
Richard, VP of Development for WinZip.
WinZip Mac 4 integrates with the Mac OS X Quick Look tool, enabling you to browse the contents of a
Zip file before it is unzipped. With support for Zip, Zipx, RAR, LHA, 7Z, JAR, and WAR formats, WinZip
makes it easy to open any compressed file you receive, regardless of the platform it was created on.
With apps for Mac, iPad and iPhone, WinZip makes it safe and easy to share files on your favorite Apple
devices.
Availability
Designed to be compatible with Mac OS X 10.8 and higher including Yosemite (10.10), WinZip Mac 4 is
available now in English for $29.95 (US & CAD) / £25.95 / €29.95 direct from WinZip
at www.winzip.com/mac. For other regional pricing, please check local sites.
iPhone and iPad users can download WinZip for iOS from the Apple App Store here: bit.ly/iOSWinZip.

Join the Conversation
Connect with WinZip on Facebook at www.facebook.com/winzip. Follow our Twitter updates
@WinZipComputing.
About WinZip
WinZip is trusted by millions of businesses and consumers to boost productivity, simplify file sharing and
keep information private. The world's number one compression and encryption software, WinZip offers
apps for all of today's most popular platforms and devices, giving users a better way to exchange files in
the cloud, email and social media. WinZip's product line also includes powerful utilities to improve
system performance and help keep PCs secure. WinZip is part of the Corel family of companies. For
more information about WinZip, please visit www.winzip.com.
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